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Attack Like Tigers.
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Youngsters, Editor of The Sun, Lake expel poisons from the blood. “They
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and Mr». A. Ruehle, was united in
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab T. Budahn. of Tracy, Calif , "I have Gresham.
marr.ag*- on Sunday last to Leslie
lets gave me surprising relief and the eyer found.” They make rich, red
W. Hensley, who sustain«*«! the ■«-< «,nd
second bottle seemed to give me a new blood, strong nerves and build up your sho«-k of paralysis a few days ago, is able Merrill of Gresham. Anna » friends all
I unite in wishing her much happine»«
stomach and perfectly good health.” health. Try them. 50c at firesham to G* around again.
and Mr. Merrill ia
«ertainiy to be conami
is «ertainly
druggists.
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